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Advertisement* should reach thia office 
not later than Tuesdsy to insure publi
cation in the current issue

AH transient advertisements must he 
paid for tn advance of pabUcaUon.

Thumiiay. Jan 6. 1922

Tit* infant year wai quite a lusty 
little fellow, and like moat Infant* 
had to develop itself by copious 
“tear-drops."
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Tltfl big committee, having the 
Oregon 1925 Fair in charge, meets 
in Portland today. Hans will be 
worked out at this conference that 
will make the big fair a reality. It 
«rill be a black eye to Oregon if the 
fair Is not held, because of its wide 
advertising.

That religious scrap down at 
Brownsville seems no nearer of so* 
lution than it was when It began 
The trouble started over a hnme to 
be erected by and for the American 
Legion, in which Rev. Milo Bentley 
took side«, and “the devil has been 
to pay” ever since.

But the buildings on th« uId cam
pus are worn out.

A building campaign was laid out 
seven years ago but was abandoned 
on account of the war

To help the college renew its plans 
the New York Board of Education 
recently offered the Albany college 
anproiimativ *100.090 on condition 
that the col lore rauw *200.000 be
fore March 31. 1923,

Obe half of what we 
and all that the board 
go into the endowment
sure the support of the cnlleg*.

One half of what we rales. 
*100,000. Is for new buildings 
the New Monteith Campus.

It will build the first two units of 
ap ultimate college groups,

The Linn county section of a state 
wide campaign will begin Sunday 
Jan. 22. as “Albany College Sun
day." and continue for a week. The 
amount to he raised is *60.000 The 
campaign will then proceed to the 
entire state for the remaining *150- 
000.

The Campaign committee consists 
of L. E. Hamilton, chairman; W. L. 
Jackson, Secretary; Ralph McKech- 
nie, treasurer; G. A. Flood, P. A. 
Young and J. H. Rebnett.

It is cordially hoped that each 
community in Linn County will cd 
operate in making this their 
home college.

greater part of hie time for five 
year«

He proved up on his homestead, 
returned to his home in Washing 
ton county, and later went mtn the 
business of buying oak timber f«>r 
ship bnilding. and it was for this <, 
purpose he came te IJnn county in J [ 
April. 1881. *

On Oct. 18th of the same year he r 
waa mairied to Mary A. Goin In 
March, 1882. he purchased the farm 
upon which he had resided for al- 
moot 40 years

Beeides his widow, he leaves to 
mourb his loss one daughter. Mrs. 
Rllla Fonk, a granddaughter. Bethel 
Bilyeu; a sister. Mrs R B. Brown, 
of Garden Home. Oregon, and three 
brothers. Iwsris, King and Aaron 
Denney, of Beaverton, Oregon.

Mr. Denney was a successful far
mer, but was very much inter.«'. I 
In journalism and found time to 
write articles on psychological and 
political subjects, as well ao temper
ance.

He was very much interested in 
educational and civic improvement* 
in his country and state, and In hw 
passing he will be greatly missed

Funeral services were held Satur
day and internment took place in 
Shelburn cemetery.
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Scio 
Garage

8oun<i and Vacuum Cup
Tire* and Tubes

Oils and Grease«
Storage Batteries
Auto pAints and Enamels

Now is th«* Time to Purehaee Your

FARM LIGHT & POWER OUTFIT
Ask these well known men Why they purchased our plant:

I. IL Copeland. Crabtree. Wm. Voikman, Crabtree; Walter Blackburn, 
Frio; George Schlerth, Crabtree; O. B. hrebisr, Lebanon; Walter Po
land. Shedd. And many others.

Paul Automatic Water Syflems

own

PcrfcChon Milking Machines (Nature's Milker)

Anker Holth Cream Separators. I he Only Self Bal
anced Bowl

Electric Wiring by Licensed and Bonded Men—Estimates 
Cheerfully Furnished

OMTVAtT
IO

Tit! governor is to be commended 
for promptly vetulng the bill liqul* 
dating the debts of returned eol> 
diers prior to receiving their bonus. 
This bill was decidedly class legisla
tion and shows again the unfair and 
unjust laws propoaed by laaryer leg
islators to make business good for 
their fraternity. Many a business 
man. farmer and laborer would like 
such a law for their benefit, and as 
much entitled to it. Ye«, Governor 
Olcott is to be commended, and his 
reasons for the veto were sound.

Thkkr is every reason for the or
ganisation of a commercial or com
munity club In Scio, Ptere is no 
good nor sound reason for none. A 
live dub, with citisens alive to the 
necessity of keeping Scio and the 
surrounding country before the big 
wide world, would bring investors 
and homebuilders to our door,would 
open new industries and stimulate 
those already here, would make co
operation a reality, ami nothing 
would be allowed to go elsewhere 
that rightfully belongs here. By 
all means there should be a booster 
elub of some kind here.

Fielding J. Denney. eon of Thom
as II. and Iterrella F Denney. was 
born Sept. 23, DM9, near th« John 
Day river, io the immigrant tram 
when hie father and mother were 
crossing ths plains to Oregon. and 
died Dec 29. 1921, nt the age of 
72 years, 3 months and 6 day«. Ar
riving at Willsburg. southwest of 
Portland, they spent one year there. 
In the meantime his parents had 
taken a donation land claim near 
the present town of Beaverton. in 
Washington county, to which they 
removed ths following year.

It wss here ths subject of our 
sketch grew to manhood.

In 1871 he bought a sawmill on 
Gale« creek, about 16 mil«« «rest of 
Forest Grove, which he retained 
only a short time, and in August. 
1873. he took up a homestead on 
Alsea Ray. where he spent the

Charter No. 192 Reserve Diet. No. 12
Report of ths Comiith n <4

The Scio State Bank 
At Scio, in the State of Oregon, at the 
eloae of business I'errtnbcr 31, 1981:

acsouai'ga
Loans and discounts.............
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured.
Bonds and warrants and U 8.

Trees Cert. ................... 41.300.00
Other bonds, warrant*. and 

securities ............... 18,079.90
Cash and due from approved

reserve banks.......... 40,427 17
Checks and other cash items 1,124.74

SIS. 556.73 i

«66.68
I

<

IT WILL BE DONE 
greater than ever before

Tbtal.,................. *230,043 21
UABti-rrnts

Capital stock paid in..,. 
Surplus fund ...................
Unoividsd profits, less expen

ses and texes paid ........
Deposits due state of Oregon 

sad deposits due county 
or cities .. ........... .

Individual deposits subject to
ebeck ...................»..........437.738,87

Cashier checks outstanding.. 6,37fl.2w 
Time certificates of deposit

outstanding  .............. 61,406. (X)

Total
State of Oregon. 1

County of Linn '
I. E. I). Mysrs, cashier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

1*. Mvaaa. Cashier.
Subecnt^d ami »worn to before me 

thia 4th day of January, 1922.
R. Shelton, Notary Public

My commission expires Feb. 14. 1926 
Correct attest:

W. A. Earing, A. E. RandalL Directors.

.. tin.non.oo 
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THE ELECTRIC STORE Inc.
327 W First st. J’borw'jn. ALBANY. Old P. O. Building

Bargains
Fur You!
Watch For The 

Next Issue

J. F. WESELY, Scio, Oregon

DR. J. W. GOIN.
Veterinarian.

Authorised Auction Sale and Interstate 
Inspector.

Phones — Palace Fred *hrd. 184 
Residence. 500 R

ALBANY. OREGON

j

G. C. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
301 -3 New Firsf National Bank Bldg.

ALBANY OREGON

JANUARY [ Reductions
Articles j

CLEARANCE SALE !
In another column will be found 

a communication from “Cash Cus
tomer;” in which he lends encour
agement to our home buying pro
gram and then tells why he goes 
elsewhere to trade. We do not 
know that he io correct In the per 
cent he saves, but think he could do 
as well here as elsewhere if he real
ly wanted to. However, he is right 
when he says the price quotations 
influ.need him. because people want 
to know what an article will coat 
them and read the ads to find out. 
and then go where they think the 
price more nearly suits them, for
getting friends and accommodation«. 
The merchant who quote« prices is 
the man who is always busy. Peo
ple have become educated to look 
for prices, which hove the power of 
pulling trade. We still insist the 
best place to trade 1s Scio.

Tbe ABay Cafcge Canaio

The College has an endowment 
fund and a 48 acre campus, making 
1300.000 of asseta

Notice-----
Those who have regularly received our month 
ly store paper with a complete price list 
every month, are hereby notified that unti) 
further notice thia paper will be discontinued 
temporarily.

flWT We «riU. however, furnish upon request 
a full and detailed price Imt.

Greater Values
Than Ever Before

MFTtfls whole paper could not list all the 
items A new and substantial reduction 
on every article in the PEOPLE’S CASH 
STORE stocks •greatest stocks of quality 
merchandiw

It Must be Done 
The lime has come again when every re
maining article of winter goods must go - 
Therefore, you can expect to receive val
ues whose unumialncM admit of no discus
sion—
Our prices will guarantee ti> overshadow 
any events of the past.

Jan. 
f 6th

I 4

Every Department is now Prepared to Clear Away All Its Winter Stocks. 
Extra Large Force of Salespeople Added to Serve You Without Delay, 
Premium Coupons Given on All Purchases as Usual. Hot Coffee Served Free 
_________________ in the Basement to Our Country Trade. ______


